
Dr. Vincenzo Sellaro Lodge #2319 
2019 Spring Sale 

 
Please indicate quantity next to each color 

 
 Million Bells Petunia—8” hanging basket—$11 

 
Colors:     _____Yellow          _____Pink          _____Purple (blue) 
 

TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “X” $11 EACH = $_______ 

New Guinea Impatiens—8” hanging basket—$11 
 
Colors:     _____Red  ______White ______Lavender         _____Pink        _____Salmon 
 

TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “X” $11 EACH = $________ 

Lantana 8” hanging basket —$11_ 
 
Colors:  _____Yellow _____Lavender   _____Two Tone 
 

TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE  “X” $11 EACH = $_______ 

Balkin Geraniums 8” hanging basket— $11  
 
Colors:  _____Red _____Pink  
 

TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE  “X” $11 EACH = $_______ 

 
You will be notified during the week of May 7th when the plants are ready for pick-up at 53 Brooksite 

Drive. 
 

Fuchsia 8”hanging basket—$11 
 
     TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE  “X” $11 EACH = $_______ 
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Impatiens: (downy mildew resistant)  8” hanging basket—$11 
 
Imara:  _____Red    _____Rose    _____Violet    _____White   _____Mix 
 

TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE  “X” $11 EACH = $_______ 

Scaevola (blue)  8” hanging basket—$11 
 
 

TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE  “X” $11 EACH = $_______ 



Geraniums—6” pots—$7 per pot 
 
Colors:      _____Red ______White ______ Blue Violet ______Pink _____Coral 
 

TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “X” $7 EACH = $_______ 
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Please indicate quantity next to each color 

Vegetative Coleus—6” pots—-$7 per pot 
 
Assorted colors 
     TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “x” $7 EACH = $________ 

New Guinea Impatiens—6” pots—$7  (shade-loving annuals, will tolerate some sun; bigger single 
flowers and dark large green foliage; they can take a few hours of sun in the early morning or late afternoon ) 
 
_____Red _____White _____Pink _____Lavender 

     TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “X” $7 EACH = $______ 

Non-stop Begonia 6” pots—$7    (Well-drained soil and partial sunlight. Avoid direct afternoon 
sunlight, which may scorch the plant. In a container, plant the begonia in a lightweight commercial potting mix-
ture.) 
 

_____Orange  _____Yellow  _____Red  Pink 
TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “X” $7 EACH = $______ 

Sun Patiens (Impatiens that are sun tolerant)  6” pot—$7  (sunny, partly shaded, or shaded spot with 
rich, well-drained soil. ‘Sunpatiens’ are a newer hybrid that can take more sun than traditional impatiens varieties. 
They still have a lot of color and long lasting blooms; aren’t susceptible to impatiens downy mildew.  
 

_____Purple     _____Lilac Pink    _____   Magenta     _____Orange     _____White     _____Red 
TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “X” $7 EACH = $______ 

Citronella Scented Geranium  6” pot—$7   (tender perennial , full sun or partial shade, and is fairly 
drought-resistant, though it does appreciate regular watering, pleasant, lemon-citrus smell) 
 

TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “X” $7 EACH $______ 

Bounce Impatiens  6” pot—$7  (Bounce’ impatiens are a newer hybrid, but aren’t susceptible to the  
impatiens downy mildew. They also recover, or ‘bounce’ back, very well from heat or dry weather.) 
 

_____Pink Flame  _____Bright Coral _____Violet       _____White       _____Cherry 
TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “X” $7 EACH= $_______ 
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Amstel Begonia—6” pots—-$7 per pot 
 
Colors:   _____Yellow    _____Orange     _____Red     _____White 
 
     TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “x” $7 EACH = $________ 



Marigolds– 48 plant flats—$10.75 per flat 
 

Large   ______Yellow    ______Orange 
 

Dwarf _____Orange ______Yellow    ______Red ______Mixed 
 

TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “X” $10.75 EACH = $_______ 

Begonia—48 plant flats—$10.75 per flat 
 
Bronze leaf:______Red ______White ______Pink ______Mixed 
Green leaf:  ______Red ______White ______Pink ______Mixed 
 

TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “X” $10.75 EACH = $_______ 

Perennials 8” pot—$8 
 
_____Black Eyed Susan  $8  (attracts butterflies) full sun/part shade  
 
_____Stella D’Oro Day Lily  $8  (flowers summer & fall-attracts butterflies/humming birds/rabbit resistant)  
 

 

_____Astilbe $8  (Sun/part shade/deer resistant/attract butterflies  ____pink/peach   _____red 
 
_____Succulents: Hens and Chicks $8 
 

TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “x” $8 EACH = $_______ 

Dahlia Mix—48 plant flats—$10.75 per flat 
 

     TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “X” $10.75 EACH = $______ 
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Petunias—48 plant flats—$10.75 per flat 
____Midnight Blue _____Red ____White ____Pink ____Plum____Mixed 

TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “X” $10.75 EACH = $______ 

Portulaca Mix—48 plant flat—$10.75 per flat (prefer sandy, well-drained soil, love full sunlight, excellent 
for high heat, drought tolerant, will seed and spread themselves very well.) 

TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “X’ $10.75 EACH = $______ 
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Dusty Miller—48 plant flats—$10.75 per flat 
 

     TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “X” $10.75 EACH = $______ 

Salvia —48 plant flat—$10.75 per flat  Red 
 

TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “X’ $10.75 EACH = $______ 

New Guinea Six Pack  $8.50 
Colors:  _____White _____Pink _____Violet (dark leaf) _____Red 
 

     TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “X” $8.50 EACH = $______ 



Herbs 4 1/2” pot—$3.25 per pot 
 
____Basil ____Cilantro ____Thyme ____Sage ____Parsley ____Oregano 
 
____Rosemary ____Mint (spearmint)      _____Dill  ______Chives 

TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “x” $3.25_____________ 

Vegetable 48 plant flats—$10.75 per flat 
 

_____Hot peppers _____Bell peppers 
 

____Cherry tomatoes _____Plum (Roma) tomatoes ____Large tomato 
 

TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “x” $10.75 EACH = $_______ 

Vegetable 6 packs $7.75 

2 Large tomato 
2 Cherry tomato 
2 plum  (Roma) tomato 
$7.75 x _____ =  

2 Basil  
2 Parsley 
2 Roma Tomatoes 
$7.75 x ______ =  

6 Corn 
$7.75 x _____ = $_____ 

6 Green Beans 
$7.75 x _____ = $_____ 

GRAND TOTAL ENCLOSED = $_________________ 
 
NAME: 
 
HOME PHONE NUMBER OR CELL PHONE NUMBER 
 
Please return this form and payment to Gerri Graham, 53 Brooksite Drive, Smithtown, NY 11787 
 
CHECKS PAYABLE TO:  DR. VINCENZO SELLARO LODGE #2319 
 
ORDERS AND CHECKS MUST BE RECEIVED BY APRIL 18TH.  To place an order by phone 
call 631-265-0205. 

6 Cucumber 
$7.75 x _____= $______ 

6 Zucchini 
$7.75 x _____= $_____ 

6 Eggplant 
$7.75 x _____ x $_____ 

6 Bell peppers 
$7.75 x ____ =  

Tomatoes — 4 1/2” pots—$3.50 per pot 
 
_____Beefsteak  _____Plum  _____Cherry 
 
Heirloom Tomato—4 1/2 pots—$3.50 per pot 
 
_____Brandywine (red/pink skin)      _____Cherokee Purple _____Mr. Stripey (yellow/pinkish/red) 
 
     TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “X” $3.50 EACH  $________ 

TOTAL ORDERED ABOVE “X” $7.75 = 
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